







































































































































Torre for nest year
 are asked 
to contact J. B. 
Waeidson,  year-
book
 adviser, either 
tomorrow  or 







































































































































































































 of Alpha Tau 
()mega fraternity, which
 has a 
chapter





























 clauses,  said, the 
Spartan 
chapter  hasn't 
pledged 
any non-Christians
 or taken any
 
action which




























































































 JAMES C. 
ANDERSON  
SACRAMENTO 
(UPI) -- The 
Department 
of
 Education was un-
der fire 
today  on two 
charges  
aired by the 
legislature.  
The Assembly
 ways and means 
committee
 Monday night heard 
testimony to show that the de-
partment: 
Buried 184,000 unused but 
new elementary textbooks with-
out notifying either the 
legisla-
ture or the state Board of 
Educa-
tion, the policy -making citizens' 
group 
which is supposed to advise 
the department. 
It permitted 
for upwards of 
30 years
 eastern textbook 
publish-




on high school 
texts 




even though the 
publishers them-












 profit.  












past  16 








































willing  to die,
 we are 
licked,'
 










last  night 
during
 
a lecture  sponsored by 
Spartan
 


































READY FOR MOVE from 
antiquated retired boiler.
 










Sentenced  to Prison 
A 21 -year -old boiler, in retire-
ment for the past eight years in 
SJS .main boiler room, has been 
sentenced to 
Soledad Prison for 
the rest of its 
natural-born  life. 
The last of the small boilers 
(6000 lb./hr.) is 
being  removed to 
make way for 
two new boilers 
(each having a 
capacity  four and 
one-half times the 
old one), ac-




The two new 
boilers  should ar-
rive  from the East 





 completion in 




tinue  to be 
supplied 
with  steam 
from
 the two 
boilers put 






























































































































































































Jansen,  and 
with the in-
stallation 












































































































 to one 
year 

































































All future projects on the campus
 
will be sufficiently 




Jansen explained that the two 
boilers were being placed in serv-
ice now rather than waiting until 
later for the second, because the 
cost and inconvenience of even 
one installation is so great that it 







































































































Eat -imams 'Friar will be 
discussed tomorrow by Lawrence 
Hochman, assistant professor of 
physics, in a TASC sponsored lec-
ture at 3:30 in Spartan cafeteria 




student  political 
group. 
'MORAL ASPECTS' 
Next month Adolph Eichmann 
will go on trial in Israel for the 
extermination of six million Jews 
in World War II. Professor Law-
rence's talk will be presented "in 
order to grasp some of the moral 
and jurisdictional aspects of the 
trial," according to Zlataroff. 
Professor Lawrence will 
discuss
 
the competency of the state of 
Israel as a just party in trial and 
whether Eichmann should be tried 
in Germany or before an interna-
tional
 tribunal. 




 has lived 
in 
Israel  and has been a member 
of 
the Zionist
 movement for a num-
ber of years. 
He
 is now a member 
of the 
Law and Social Action 
com-
mittee  of the American .lewish 
Congress. 
A member of 
the SJS faculty 









It) student, a 
ish-
ing to 





school trip to 





 to Mrs. Dor-
they Ellis,
 school secretary. 





fice. 5127. A $16 tuition 












and  any other 
necessary equipment
 will he held 
Wednesday
 in 5142 
at










borax  in the
 area,
 15 
miles from the Furnace Creek 
Inn,
 
the nearest source of 
habitation.  
Buildings near the 















WASHINGTON (UPI)  Presi-
dent Kennedy yesterday sent con-
gress "urgent" legislation to aid 
higher education
 in America by 
providing 
212,500  college scholar-
ships for able youths and extend-




He told House and 
Senate lead-
ers  that passage 
of the five-year, 
$3 billion 
program
 is "vital" to 
prepare for the 








Meanwhile,  the 









































































Catholic hierarchy has 
declared 
to any bill that 
omits federal aid 





 remains the 
same,"  
Mansfield replied. He added 
that 
the  question had 
been discussed 
at 
the White house meeting. 
The two bills 
sent to congress 
round  out legislation
 to implement 





program. He already had 




 grants to states for
 
public  school construction
 or 
teachers'




 bills would 
pro-




 and  an 
additional  
$250 million
 in each of 

































































































































































next five years for loans to help. 
build college dining halls, student 
centers and similar fEwilities. 
MORE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The second
 bill would provide 
in the next five 




scholarships  "for able 
high  
school 
graduates who need 
assist-
ance to 
continue  their education
 
through college." The 
five year 
total 
for this would aggregate 
$577 million. 
The scholarship winners, wh 
would be chosen competitively by 
state commissions, would go to 
schools of their own choice. 
The college grant and loan pro-
gram would not contain the same 
bar against church -supported
 and 
private institutions
 that has creat-




McCormack said a few days 
ago that he thought it would be 




 loans for con-
struction of 
parochial schocls. 
This is the 
position  taken by 
the 
leaders








































 on the 
council and
 in the 
executive
 branch




















 is ' 
expected 
to hear 






















































has  been chosen. It 
is his in-
tention, 
he said, to work 
with  the 
new 
secretary  in order 
to effect 
a smooth 



































































 out of the
 














who  sent the 
order  to  the 
officers 
commanding  the 
Congo  garrisons 
in the ports
 from which 
U.N. troops had been 
driven, 
also 
said that in the future the United 
Nations would 
have  to clear
 its plane 












Fidel  Castro's government 














been  sentenced to Cabana






 14 the number of ex -Castro 
parti-
sans who have
 faced firing squads
 this year for 
turning




WANTS AFRICAN U.N. FORCE 
UNITED
 NATIONS, N.Y. 
(UP11-  -President Kwame
 Nlcrumah of 
Ghana called 
yesterday




Nations command in 
the 
Congo and the












accused  of 

































selection  of 






 new U.S. Ambassador to Israel 
Barbour,  










 since 1951  
will be 





the ambassador to 
Lsrael.  
A talk 
scheduled  for tomorrow 
evening by Edward





 and sponsored 
by 
"Students  Against Communism," 
has been 
postponed until March 
15, it was announced
 yesterday. 
Bill Weik, president of SAC, 
said that Professor Carmick's talk, 
entitled "Patriotism and Nation-
alism." was delayed because 
the 
group's
 appeal for temporary rec-
ognition 
from
 the college has 
"bogged down" while being proc-
essed. 
"We didn't realize the amount 
of red tape involved in such a 
re-
quest," Weik said. 
Dean of students Stanley C. 
Benz stated that the ASEI Coun-
cil voted to send the 
organization's  
request for recognition
 and their 
constitution into committee last 
week,
 but final approval is ex-
pected to 
come













 in math 
















































































Juliet" will be 
tomor-
row's feature 












 picture will be shown
 
at 3:30 p.m. in TH55 and
 again 




































































(Continued filen Page 11 
books valued at $245.156 had 
been
 
destroyed in a four-year
 period be-
tween 1957 and








































he had not 
called 
that to the 
legislature's  at-
tention  because 
he was busy 
with 
other projects. 
"Maybe I have not




Speaking directly to 
Simpson, 
an elected 
public official and a 
constitutional
 officer, Assembly-
man Bruce Sumner (R -Newport 
Beach)
 said, "I find it incredible 
that in the position of responsibil-
ity you have, you yet seem to 
feel
 






or the department." 
Without 
opposition,  the 22 -mem-
ber committee gave 
a resounding 
"do pass" vote to 









 5 per cent 
freight allowance. 
"The publishers 
have been on 
this gravy 





made millions of 
dollars from us." 
Richard J. MacLaury.
 an attor-
ney representing one of 
the major 
eastern textbook 
publishers.  Ginn 
and co., said 
his  firm was willing 
to forego the 5 percent
 differen-
flat. He said the 
ieason his com-
pany had accepted 
it from the 





 from the Department
 of 
Education, it 
was  an actual in-
struction- -a 
mandate."  
In addition to 
repealing the 5 
per cent 
differential,  the Coolidge 
bill 
proposed  that eastern firms
 
would 
have to sell their texts
 in 
California  at the lowest 
price  the 
books
 were sold anywhere
 in the 
U.S. 
MacLauly  objected 
to this, say-
ing it would 
create "havoc" in the
 
textbook industry
 since some long-
term
 contracts in Texas and other 
states 
were  based on 1955 prices 
and did not take into account the 
rising costs of 








free immunizations at the Student
 
Health service
 from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
1-111130 this Friday, according to 
Mrs. Helen Smith, supervising 
nurse. 
The 
immunizations  are for 
smallpox, tetanus, diphtheria -teta-
nus, typhoid, polio 
and influenza. 
Shots will 
also be given March 
17 and 24. Smallpox vaccinations 
will not be 
given  the final day,
 
Mrs. Smith said. 
Faculty members,
 employees 
and students taking six 
units or 
less will be charged 
50








 office THI6, Mrs. Smith 
explained. 
Preferred by all 
active
 




















 First St., Downtown 
307 Town & Country Village 




































































 the halls of 
Montezuu-u-ma,  to 




fight  our country's 
baaa-attles,
 On the land 
and  on the sea. 
Tra-la.
 la la, la, la, la, 





the  song says. 
What
 song, you
 ask? Don't 
be silly! The Marine Hymn,
 of course. 
According





country.  and 




 the globe. At 
least 












not  what 
you would call contiguous
 areas. 













all the wonderful stories the DIs
 (drill instructors) tell recruits 
are bunk. 
Example:













 of an 
ex -
Army captain, eight marines fought along side 150 Greeks and 
Arabs 
at Tripoli." 
If only the 
people at Parris Island had known. 
Cavalier's 




officer  who got outhustled
 by an industrious 
marine 
press agent, but from a retired 
U.S.M.C.
 general. 
The  man is Brig. Gen, William B. McKean who emphatically 
supports 
former  President Truman's repudiation of the Corps during 
the 
hectic  early post
-World  War II 
days.
 
In defending Truman. the retired 














 interesting article, 
Maj. 


































Of course, I did not have my 
glasses on, and the TV screen 
looks  





It's  a 
plane























































i? brary Concert 
Records
 scheduled from noon 
to 1 p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
library
 study room: 
Wagner: Prelude and Lie-
hentod:
 Tristan mid Isolde. 








Entered as second class metier 
April  
24,  
1934, at San Jose, Cal,forn.a.
 under the 







 daily by 
Associated
 Students of 
San 
Jose  State College 
incept Satur-
day end
 Sunday, during 
college  year. 
Subscriptions
 accepted only 
on a re. 
mainder-of-school-year








2110. 2113. Adrer 
fising 













































































Includes  SJS 
Prints 
Six SJS artists are among 138 
printmakers showing their work 





 Auvil and Thomas 
-Elsner, assistant professors of 
art, and Ramon Oeschger, Da-
lene Osterkamp 
and  Daryle 
Webb, graduate 
students,  will 
have their works 
exhibited
 in 
the show in the Portland Art 
Museum, Oregon, beginning 
March 28. 
Glen Alps, of Seattle, who 
taught here
 during summer 1958, 
also is displaying his prints. 
"The exhibition is one of the 
printmaking shows
 in the United 
States and it attracts entries 
throughout
 the world," said 
Richard A. Cause, 
instructor  in 
art 
The prints
 recently were 
shown at the Seattle Art Mu-





Illustrations from the pages 
of Ladies' Home Journal, fea-
turing the work of 29 nationally 
known artists, is being displayed 




Original illustrations of Ber-
nie Fuchs, 
Robert  Harris and 
Tom Lovell 
are  included. 
The artist's concept of Edna 
Ferber's "Giant" and John P. 





























































 to be the 
uni-
versal color for
 our paper 
money.  









 dyes, green 
being 
one of them. 
Obviously, it 
sat chosen and we 





think how much easier
 
It
 would be 
for those who
 work 
with money,  




all  the $1 
bills  
were  green, all the 
$2 bills yel-
low, 





 not as silly 




multi -colored money system. 
We are a progressive country: 
It would be 
only
 a short matter 
of time before 






 change the 
Treasury  
department
 would have to make 
is that of 
purchasing






oughly  considered. If 
such  an 
idea 
appeals  to you, then
 why 













tikrroit The Feb. 22 issue 
of the Spartan
 Daily carried an 
article  on the 
resignation of 
Manuel 
Oliverez  as 
co-chairman
 
of the SJS 





We, as members 
of the dele-
gation, 
feel that some 
of the 
statements made
 by Mr. Oliverez 
may 






delegates,  and oth-
ers *who have
 followed the ac-
tivities of the Model
 U.N. for 
the 




 the right of Mr. 







 do not take issue 
with him in his 
exercise  of that 
right. 
However,  he stated 
that 
"at the Model U.N.
 one must 
have





 on to quote 




a member in mind and 
heart of the 
country  he repre-
sents." It is our intent to in-
terpret the 
obligation of any 
delegate who 
represents  Bel-
gium tor any other country that 
may, from 

























































































  Pan 
American  World Airways
 Jet Flight 


















































lie  is 
not 










































































































































































































































Just across from, the k 
IN Administration building tit 
lk 275 A E. San Fernando k 
CY 3-1186
 











































MAN  IN 









 F a 
'1-,Jr,,5  
S.J.S. insignia
 on a light. 
er. . . Yours FREE with 




































This unique two -headed







your  collection! Hand -carved 
in the Italian  Alps and finished 
in gay colors. Stands 
alone on 
its own tiny 
legs. Ideal for 
your desk,
 mantel, or bookshelf 
1,..mighty good 
smoking,  too! 
This is a wonderful value! 
Send for
 your two -headed
 


































































































































only  in 
U S 
A 
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-minute  way for 
men: FITCH 
kin, get rid of embarrassing 
dandruff
 easy as 1.2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing,
 one lathering, one 
nosing), every trace of dandruff, 
grime, gummy old hair 
tonic  goes right down the 

















 dandruff control. 
SHAMPOO
 
Keep your hair and scalp 






















 be on Campus
 to discuss 
with












































































































the  depths of 




 six -hour twin -
bill to 
Fresno State,
 5-9, 12-1, 
and  
lowering  its 





 go right for 
the 
locals,
 who really 
hit  the 
skids  
in the




nine  Bulldogs 
crossed 
the  plate on 
a combina-
tion of 
three  walks, four











month's  hare, opened
 the second 



























































For  a 




























































to top it 

















to contribute to 
a 
pennant. 
If there is 
a bright spot
 for the 
Motor 
City  nine in 
'61,




 outfield. With 
the acquisition 
of Billy Bruton 
from Milwaukee, 
the Tigers boast 
an enviable trio 






 being the 
fleetest, will 
get the centerfield 
picket  post to 
patrol,
 with Kaline 
in left and 
Colavito in right. 
On
 the bench 
Manager Bob Scheffing has
 Mr. 







ular berth with any 
other Hub. , 
Trades have left 
gaping
 holes in I 














 Cash is a competent
 
I. 
sacker, but beyond that, the Ti-
gers will have to rely on untried 
rookies, the likes of Steve Borers 
a sensation in the American 
elationAsso-
in 1960. 




The Bengals, already short on 





he is calling it quits. Con-
sequently, the 
bulk  of the duly 
might
 fall on aging and overweight 
Harry 
Chili,  who sealed 246 
the 
first day of spring
 training. 
The return
 to form of Paul Foy -
tack would
 take some of the load 
of the already
 overburdened shoul-
ders of Jim 
Bunning  and Frank 
Lary. If the 
Tigers  are  to step up 
in class
 they will also require bet-
ter 
performances  from Pete Burn-
side and 










will  have his share of 
headaches. 
Little doubt about 
that, 
but they might
 be lessened if key 
men  come 



















will be at stake tonight when
 two 
undefeated 
independent  basketball 
powers meet. 
Hotshots, 
currently  leading the 
AL, defends 
its position against 
Berdi's 5, 
Berdi's  5 goes into the 
fray boasting 
the  top scorer of all 
three
 intramural leagues, Frank 
Hendricks.  Hendricks has collected 
53 points in two games. 
In Monday night action Beach-
comber's
 and Gamma Phi 
flashers  
retained their dominance of 
the 
National league, making it 
three 
in a row. Beachcombers downed . 
previously unbeaten AID #2 
38-24 
as Gamma Fri flashers scored a 





 (AL) are the only other , 
independent teams to have es-
eaped defeat. Both hold identical , 
2-0 marks. 
TODAY'S GAMES 





iris (0-2) vs. The Place (1-1i. 
4:30 Alpha Phi Omega 10-21 vs. 
Grid TI-otters 12-01; 
Curateir,  
(1-1) 
vs. AID #1 
(2-1). 




AID #2 12 -It vs.
 Allen 
Hall  #2 (1-1). 
7:30 -AFROTC
 11-21  vs. Untouch-




























men under 25 
years of 
age 




























 that  
married  man 
with family 
responsibilities













For exempt*: A 
married  man, age 
22 
with  Bodily 
Injury  liability 
$10/20,000, 
Property
 Da mage 
$5,000
 
and Media $500 
pays 
about  $157 a 
year
 with most in 
surance 
companies.  With Cal.-
fornia Casualty he would
 pay 
about $130 
less  $16 dividend, or 
a net of $64 (based on 
current 
20 per 
cent dividend). Thus Ise 
saves about $93 with
 the E,0. 
change. (Other coverages with 
comparable  savings). 
Campbell declared that even un-
married




records  may save 
over
 20 per cent. 
Call 
or write for full information 
to 
George  M. Campbell, 566 
Maple
 Ave. Sunnyvale, 
REgent  9-
1741 (day






































124 E. San Fernando St. 










-and -one-third innings 
later. 
Turnbull entered in a bases -load-
ed -one-out situation and forced 
FSC centerfielder Augie Garrido 
to blast into
 a 
double  play, but 
he too was wild the rest of 
the 
way, as the Bulldogs tallied a pair 
in the fifth and then scored nine, 
five of them earned, in the night-
marish 
seventh
 off him and his re- =ache, 
iit7VOI'. Jim 
Woods.  
lo the opener, 
SJS' first 1961 
home game. the Spartans were 




ninth -inning 350-foot homer over 
the leftfield wall by rightfielder 
Joe Fischer, who also belted a 
two -run triple in the finale. 
Joel Guthrie shakily 
went  all 
the way 
for the Spartans, allowing 
but eight 
hits and three earned 
runs. He was also plagued by con-
trol 
difficulties,
 SJS' primary woe 
all night, walking 
10








































 in the 11th
 an-
nual





































to the strong 
showing
 by SJS 
were: Jim Baker, Lee Parr, War 
ten 
IVIinami, Hoy Ki1111.11'a 
and I:11 
laPrt  Satki. 
Captain
















$2 a week 
COOK & SON
 












































tempt  the 
Grim  Reaper 
 





importance  of 
having  a thorough
 inspection of 
your car's brakes
 cannot be 
over-
emphasized.
 At times your 
brake pedal is the
 only thing 
between
 you and a 
serious  
accident!  
If you can't 
completely  rely on your 
brakes then bring 
your
 car to Yager & 
Silva  for 
a 
complete  brake 
check.  Here 
is

























75c   
All 
day  























4-SPARTAN  DAILY  
Wednesday, 
March  8. 19131 
TWISTER'S
 TOLL IN CHICAGO 
SWEEPING THROUGH CHICAGO'S SOUTH 
SIDE, a tornado caused the death of one 
man,
 




 damage. Tornadoes also 











Maryland and Virginia. 
City 











San Jose police continued plans 
to 
enforce  a city bicycle ordinance 




 it is a matter of 
policy rather than requirement. 
Police 
Inspector
 Don DeMers 
said it would depend on police 
Chief 
J. ft. Blackmore whether the 
ordinance, never strictly enforced 
on SJS students, would now re-
quire them to get licenses. 
If the ordinance is enforced the 
city stands to 
add approximately 
$3,000 to its $2.350 proposed 1961 
bicycle license revenue.
 
But city auditor Jean Morss 
said she 
knew nothing about en-
forcement of the bicycle ordinance 
on students. She 










The ordinance would requirc 
students to purchase licenses 
for 
$1. Licenses can be obtained, pres-
ently, at any San Jose fire house: 
and remain valid
 for as long as 
the 
holder lives in San Jose. 
Blackmore has 
already said the 
ordinance will be enforced. Pro-
posed enforcement
 of the ordi-
nance came about through as sug-
gestion by a member of the Liai-
son committee between SJS and 
San Jose officials that a bicycle, 
safety education 
program w a s I 
needed at SJS. 
DeMers
 said that
 such a pro-, 
grom is 'probably 
not  needed for 
college students. He 
added,  "a pro-
gram like this is to help us 
re-  I 

















 hoard meeting, 







Episcopalians, Holy Communion, 





Social Affairs committee meet-
ing, CH162. 3:30 p.m.
 
Tau Gamma. meeting. Memor-
ial 
chapel,




Donati.  of Los Gatos 




















lists  are 







































































































 s t 
tidents 
for 
positions  in secondary 
fields. 
Enforcement of this 
ordinance 
has always
 been in effect, but 
without any emphasis as we may 
plan now."
 
ITS NOT FAIR 









Dormitory studers have disap-
proved 









 doesn't prevent hav-
ing a 
bicycle part stolen" and. 










Major Katherine L. Sutherland. 
recruiting officer for 
the WACs. 
will meet
 tomorrow with women 
interested in securing a commis-
sion as a second lieutenant. She 
will  interview candidates in 
Adm234. 




ond in a series of four 
Lenten 
talks  on "Marriage Orientation," 
will be presented tonight at 9 
o'clock at Newman













 of the 























 E. San 















































































































































































































































































college:  I bedrrn. $83. 2 bedrm. $90 
wtr.
 













all close to SJS. Come 
into 
Spartan 
Rental, 485 So. 9th. or 
Call
 CV 7-8879,
 day or eves. 
2 Br. apt. 





 3-4955, day or night. 





 Male student, 

















$35 morith. unfurnished apt., 2  rms., 
bath
 couples 
only,  731 So. 
3rd  st.. 
apt. 2. 
Upper classmen - clean
 rooms, home 




Furnishail 2 rm. apt. $60, 



























male student  
over 21 to share
 apt. 
with two others on 
7th 
near  college. 
Phone
 CV 7-5453,







 375 S. 
4th. apt.  9 after 5. 
One  girl to share 










 invitations. $12.50, plus 
I in gold free.















Hdtop auto. trans.. FISH, 
clean, good running shape, $250. CL 8-
6804. 
Raleigh 3 speed bike. 









must sell. Call Jerry, CV 
57112.   
'59 Red 
Lark H.T. 
Immac-  cond., fully 
equipped. Accept
 older car for equity 
and 
assume  payments. CV
 5-6702 after 
6 
p.m.   
'60 Honda Motorcycle 150c.c.. 5000  Mi. 
A -I 
cond. $375.00. CV 4-0167.  
Lsilosi Elec. Steel 
Guitar,  O.K. $15 or 






















































































































OTHER  PLEDGE 























































































































































































 elk in 
bone,
 
black
 
and 
red 
BLUM'S 
SHOE  
SALON
 
